FROM THE SOUTHEAST (VIA I-96)
I-96 West to Okemos Rd (Exit 110), north off exit ....... 2.25 miles
Left onto Mt. Hope Rd. ................................. 1.5 miles
Right onto Hagadorn Rd .............................. <0.5 mile
"Michigan Left" on Service Rd ...... <0.5 mile (destination on left)

FROM THE NORTHEAST (VIA I-69)
I-69 West to East Lansing, Business 69 (Exit 94)
Merge onto E. Saginaw St ................................ 3.3 miles
Left onto Hagadorn Rd. ................................. 3 miles
Right onto Service Rd ................... <0.1 mile (destination on left)

FROM SOUTHWEST (VIA I-94 & US-127)
I-94 East to I-69 North to I-496 East to Trowbridge Rd (Exit 9)
Right onto Harrison Rd (quickly get into left lane) ....... <0.1 mile
Left onto Service Rd ..................... 1.5 miles (destination on right)

FROM THE NORTHWEST (VIA I-96)
I-96 East to I-496 East to Trowbridge Rd (exit 9)
Right onto Harrison Rd (quickly get into left lane) ....... <0.1 mile
Left onto Service Rd ..................... 1.5 miles (destination on right)

PARKING—Park in Lot 100 located in front of the Radiology Bldg.